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We are now showing our

complete line of Christmas Goods,
which embrace gtfts which
wil! be appreciated. Books, Card-,
Calendars, Fancy Box Paper,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals,
Watennan "Ide.d" Fountain Pens,
together with a peat many other
things too numerous to mention.
Come early and avoid the
Xmas rush.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King Street.

opt-nat Night

A
it. V. Knor, Ail.tioueei.

UCTION HALEOF A H0U81
LOTON HENRY STRW

Ponuant i- tfae teiroa ol a deed ol
trust bearing dat.-on Fehruary 18, ls....

and dulv recorded among tbe land reo-
ords ofthe clty ol Alexandria, Virginia,
ln deed book No. 39, pa_e 245, given by
William Coleman andwifc to rhomaa
Moss.John T. Wilkins and K. C. Acton,
the then trusteea of the Mereantlle-
Railway BuildTne .v- Loan Assooiatlon
..I Alexandria. Virginia, toaecure the
pa\-meiit oftwohnndroddollara astbere-

rorth, more than six montbfl de-
fault having been mad.. In tfae payment
ofthe sum BoeUrod iherchy. at the re-

. iu.-st of tfae said Mer.-antile-Kadway
Building * 1-oan Assooiatlon and by
the or-ler ofthe board ofdlrectors ofthe

ition, the underslgned, pres-
ent trustees of sahl assoeiatiou, will
olVer for sale at public auction at the
Royal atreet entrane* to the Market
Building in the Clty of Alexandria,
Vir 'inia. 00
s\Ti-RI»AY. DBCEMBER I", 1910,

at u o'dock noon.all that lot of ground,
wilh the impr »vementa thereon, on tbe
w.-st side ofHenn Btreet, la thoCltyol
\l,.\ indrla Virginia, at a point
s inehes north of Wytbe atreet: thenee
north oo Henry Btreet 95 feet; thenee

.nd parallel to Wytbe streets:: leet

6 inehes toa 10 feet alley: thenoe aoutn
and binding on aaid allej 96 fee.; thenoe

D a Btralght line s.! feet.". Inob
the point of beginning. with tfae right of
wav over said alley in eommuu with
othera entitied thereto.
Terms of sale: Osafa. Con ve\ an-in..

at tbe eost or the purchaser.THOMAS J. FANNON
.) K. If. NOBTON,

HOV2Ctd Trustees.

A Rslia.13 Remedy
gatarrh
Ely's Cream Balm

lt quickly absorbed.
6iv»s fU.iel at Once.

It deaasss, soothes,
and protecta

the dJ ¦¦¦..d l:,e::i-

nig frun Catarrh and drlvsa
¦wayaColdintbeB

i il. Li.itiiJ
B_hnfurnselnatom_:«rs75

\ .ir,.n Sire.-t, T.Vw ^ork.

.v»ti_ _.. f-.-.l dlaeouraaped,When you ieel,..ni..s,.<i.
ncrvoiis. tired. worried ordespondent it

urc algn you need >n>Tls Nt-R-
vim; PILl_f They renew tbe normai
vigor and make life worth living. Be

3?^. Mott's Nervine
T>tll~ I'riee |1 .oi bj dmgglsla u il-
lrlllS liams Mfg Co., I'rops.. t'lr-ve-
land, 0. For aale and retail.
b_ K 8. Leadbeater A t

XmasSpecialties
MALAGA QRAPEB.
FLORIDA 0RANQB8.

Holbelerleln'a Prult lake. 'N<- ..

Pound Cfake. l8oB>-

Leave Your Orders Now
Oandteaof all varietlet

Ohoeolate Dropa 1-1° '*.
(Jlobe Mixture .

'

Vietory Mixture .le '.

Golden Trav Mixture 100 ID.
r.e : Broken Mlxtnie 8 Ibe for... '-«.

Compound Lard, 10c Ib.
Sugar. ...¦.¦,;.. :V5,b-

We have Poultrj »i all kinds.

F. C. PULLIN.
Corner yueen and Hoyal streets.
'Phone, r.eii.s-.).. HomeSTW.

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You wdl find the en-n

youth and the experience < .'
ia nothing too Yxrge for us. I

small for us. nothing too phin ti_ fi >th-
ing too complicated for us.- Wc e tn do
a class of work that wiil suit the eeo-

nomieal and wc can also do wr_fk to

auit the most faatidiuus.

Plans Furnished Free
When work is given Without c>m-

petition. novlT Im

PO0TOFFIC- DEPARTMEN1
DIVWIO> 01 R lt->» W1 M UL SI R>

Chicago, lil.. l>ee. 6th, l.oo.
Mes-rs. L. Bhuman A Bon, Alexandria,

Gentlemen: Another twelre months
haa nearly rolled around, bHnging the
VuleUde season ln its wake, and the

nearly two aoore of your Cbleago friends
take nleasuro- ln wiabtng you
happy returns ofthe season and in eon-

nectlon thei-witb cj «lraft
eoverlne 180 H>s. of yourd
deleetabie compOU-d of frlliteake. a g.m-
eroua slloe of whieh with ItB deleotable
ambrosial ftavor.addfl a ftnlshlns
to a bannonlons whole and without
M bieh our Chrlstmai dinner would Becan
sadlv Innompleto. ,,W"ilh Uindesi rc_ards we -11 JOin in

wishintr "OH and yours a very happy
and proeperoui New Year.

Sincercly voure,
c w." h unwuKR-

Christmas Cakes
Leavo your order- lor tboso delieiot-

eakes as'shown in our west window.
Fruitsand mits reeeived direet froir

the steamers.
Ourcandies aro shipped direct frou

the fu-torv. Inaurlng their freshnese.

L.SHUMAN&SON
Apltv >* l,r

we ha^afa fluu ayortmunt: p
moderate. H W. tfl-TDT A SC

retty
pri«si
SOS.

jVii^nbria ©azrttr.
I'tlil.lSHKD DAM.Y AND TRl-WEHKLT AT
GAZETTE BUILDR-.Q. 310 and 318

PRINCE STREET.
[Entered atthe Postoffi ee of Alexandria,

Virginia, as second-''""ss matter.]
Terms: Daily-1 ye? 85.00; 6 montha,

82.50; 3 months, 81.25: month,43 cents
1 week. io eents. _.

Tri-weeklv -1 year |3.00: G months
?l.5o: 3 months. 75 eents; 1 montb, ii
cents. . . i. i

Oontract :.dvertisers will not be allowed
to excerd theirspace unless the exceas
is paid for at transient rates, and under
no eircuinstauecs will they be allowod
to advertise other than their legiti-
uiate business in the.spaee contracted

Itosolutions ln niemoriam, or thanks.
tributesofrespe .t, resoluttous adopted
bv societies or persons.unless or public

rn. will be printed ln the papar
asadvertisoments.

¦OCIAUSTI WANT THKIR MONRY

From his present office in Queen
Anne's Gatc, I<ondon, S. VV. Gaylord
Wilshire, who was editor of Wilshire's
Magazine, has tateJy heen sending
aeross the water to bia socialist friends
and other*, with bank accounta, ap
peals for more money.

Mr. Wilshire, aioce he embarked
on mining enterpri.se.s, ostensibly to

get hUneelf and others rieh quick, is

already oredittd with having collected
about $900,000 in this country in ex-

chanjra for stoek certihVates. and
wben be went aeross tho big poml last
July he U<ft a Iot of those friends just
pining for tlie protits for whieh they
had believed were in siglit.

nrding to tho present literature
whieh Wilshire is sending out from
his offlce in Queen Anne's Gate, noth¬
ing lee* than $100 will do for him,
.ind thuee ffitfa leasto offer need not
apply. The money, he Baye, i< needed
to develoj. furtber tlie Btabop Creek
gold mine in Oalifornw, the mine
whieh Wilshire said three yeart IgO
had a trille like oU0.00U.0tHi lotw nf
ore praetieally blocked out by
kindneea of nature and ready IO j*
imlted into money for Ml soeiali-;
frieiids.
He is also asking for money for nn

alleged robber pbuitatio- and goll
mine in South Ameriea, the Arem.i
Kubber and Gold Company.

It was in his magazine for Septem
ber, 1909, tl at WUtbire announeed ho
had opcued a London office for the'
eonveriicnee of bia English stockhold-
ers. Some of his fellow-sodalists had
begun to grow peovish ove; their laek
of protits from the ore body in Bishop
creek and were demanding their money
back. Ronv of them stibsequently got
an offer from Wilshire to exchange
tbeir Bishop Creek stoek for stoek in
his Smith Anie iean gold mine.

Wilshire aaihxi for London on July
?1 this your lo occupy ibe office bo bad

tbere, andbe bas remaiOad there
etet since. Just before be sailed
there appeared in a Xew York paper of

July 3 an advertisement of his latest
enterpriee.
The a.lvertisemetit filled most of a

page. Aeross four colttmns ran this
alluring heading:

"(iold and rubber king. in combina-
tion, 24 per cent in four months, 300
per eent later on."
Those four months expired on No¬

vember 3, and tho abarebolders have
seen nothing of any divideud wbatover.

prained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for tbree or four
weeks. Tbi* is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lin¬
iment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. This liniment
is one of the best and moat remarkable
preparatioM in use. Sold by W. F
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

DOUBUB SUICIOE.
Mrs. Nellie Hall, aged twenty-eight,

of Camden, and Howard Newcomb,
aged twenty-four, of Highlandtown,

Baltimore, Md., eommitted sui-
iiy inhaling gas in an apartment

hotrae in Camden some time Tuesday
night or yesterday niorning. Mrs. Hall
went to the bovM - week ago aud en¬

gaged a room. On Tuesday evening at

0 o'ciock she was joined by Newcomb.
Nothing was seen of eithcr after that
time. They had mado every prepara-
tion for death, having stuffed tho doors
and windows with paper and cloth to

nt tho gas escaping. On the
bureau they placed a shcet of paper,
containing their namea and addresses.
Tlu n they turned the gas on full and
laid down to die. Morris Hall, hus-
band ofthe dead woman, is an eniploye
01 the public service corporation in
Camden.

MME DMASl.¦>¦.
As was Btated in a brief diapatch in

yesterday's Qaaetta, twenty-two men

were killed and twenty-six entombed
by an explosion in tho Greens' mine
at Taeoma, W. Va., yesterday. There
*es a paal detonation that shook the
earth.
HlO fJlfjaoa' mino is owned by the

Bend iV Bruoa Coal Oo., and is in
Wiae COunty, 100 miles from Bluetield,
on the Norfolk and Western Railroad.

:. Jamea Browning, who entered
the Bbait just a few minutes before the
explosion, is among the dead. Wives
and ohildren of tha entombed men

sturound the er.trance begging the
rs to bring their loved ones

out.
The explosion is said to have been

caosed by au auaamalaliran of gas in
the lower levels being set lire to by an

open lamp belonging to one of the
miners.

Late reports declare fire has broken
out i:i the mine followiug the first
explosion, and frantic efforts are be¬
ing made to gain admittance to the
tmpriaooed. It is declared the draft
haa at the. entrance were shaltered by
the explosioD, _o great was its force.

I result of an exploaion in the
shaft of the Bond Coal Company

^
at

Creeno, 0 niile» eaat of >Torton, Va.,

yesterday morning, twelve men havo
lost their lives. Thirteen were in tbe
rairies atthe time of tbe explosion,
and only two escaped, one Of whom
died shortly after being taken out.
The exploBion came without a nio-

mcnt'8 warning, and it is believed to

have been caused by an accumulation
of gas set off by "blowing" coal.

When a cold becomes settled in tbe
system. it will take several days' treat-
mont to cure it, and the best remedy
touse ia Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leaves the syBtem in a natura

and healthy condition. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Riehard Oihson

MUH IDF. OF A YOUNC. IVOMAX.

Frustrated ln an attempt Monday
nijr'it to end ber life. pretty Rrtie Smal-
lej, 17 years old, of Fairhope, Pa.,
stepped in front of the gun which her
lover, William Grant, _0 years old, araa

shootms at a target yesterday. A bol-
letpierced her neek and she died almost

instantly. Grant, grief-strirken, turned
the vrapOOOfl himself and fired. but

tfaefaa waakaookad oet of his hands
by a oompanion.
The girl's mother. attempting to

force a marriage with another. caused
tbo girl to altetnpl suicide. While
visitisg atthe house where tbeaboot-
ing occurred she attempted to drink
poison, but Grant knocked the bottle
from her hands. They had planncd tfl

elope, but her mother prevented the
move.

CtTf MI* WIl'K'S TMKOAT.
W. L. Wwldridg- rsjl his wife's

throat shortly after lie bad profes-ed
religion at a holiuess meeting at Roa¬

noke. Va., Tuesday. He gave the
miaiater a bottle of whiskv and went to

:l,.. hnme of ba. wife's mother nearby,
Ahere tbe <. uple intended to spend
tbeniffbt. IL" wh spparentlv happy
ov.-r the faei tln: le- h i«l br*fl ''"nvert-

edandw ih» __!»*¦*.««_ bi' . >y to bia
aife he drew a knife from his pocket
a ni slashcd her aen.ss lha thn.ai. i:i-

Hi'-tinjr a dangerous wound. Th wi'e
fought desperately, aud was eut OH the
hand and i» several other ptace*.
WboklHdge Bed, and a warrant has
Ixeii issued for his anest. His wife
will reeover.

Leapiug from a window in the new

Hotiu'opathii Hospital, in Pittsburg
early yeaterday, Dr. W. M. Proctor.
one of the best known practitioners m

the eity, araa killed. Dr. Proctor bad
undergone a surgical operation at the
hospital Tuesday, and yesterday atuded
the nurae, raised the window.and threw
himself to the gronnd.

If you are auffering from bilious-
ncss, lonstipation, iudigostion, chronic
headache, invest ouc eent in a postal
card, send to Cbamberlain Medicine
Co., I)cs Moines, Iowa, with your
name and address plainly on the bark,
and they will forward you a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain's Bfexnach aud
Liver Tablcts. Sold by W. t. Creigh-
ton and Richard Gibson.

WILLIAMS KLDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervous

svstem and eaused trouble with your
kidnevs and bladder? Have you palna
ln loiiis, side. back an<l bladder? Have
you a llabby appearanco of tho _KM and
'.inderthe eyes? A rre()uent desire to

pass uriue? lt so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you-Druggists. price 50c.
Williams M'f'g Co., Props., Cleveland,
O. For sale, wholosale and retail, by h.
8. IyeadlHiater A Hons.

_

FIFTY YEAItS' EXPKHIKNCK OP
AN OLD NUItSE.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription ofone or the best female
physicians and nurses iu the United
States, and has »>eon used ror fiflv years
with never-failingsuocess by millions or
niotbersror their ehildren. Ii reliev-
thc ehild from pain, cures diarrhoea.
irriping in the liowels. and wind eobe.
By giving health to the chlld it rests tho
mother. TwQiity-live cents a botthl

CANDIES
l/or Hundar School Cclebratloiis.

I beg to announee to the ladies having
same in charge tbat 1 have a large and
varied stoek to sclect from, goods suit-
able Tor tbo occasion. Having served
sovoral achools in former years. I desire
toineieasc the list this year. and will
aupply snnie at a close margin of proht.
I also'wish to eall your attention espec¬
ially to my ' ;-poimd Iloxcs or Mixed
Can'dv l'orOr.and an all Chocolate Mix
at ICV, whieh will savo you time and
troubloofbavingtofill them. Oll and
examine aame or samples submitted up¬
on roqucst Would suggest an early in¬

spection whllo my stoek is cotnpletr.
W. A. BARNETT,

US King ScrMt, Alexandria Ta
dedBM

A Piece of
Furniture
Makes an Acceptable

Xmas Gitt.

Ladies* Writing Desks,
oak and mahogany,
$6.50.

Music Cabinets, $8.50,
Parlor Cabinets,
$10.50.

Oak and Mahogany
Rockersfrom $1.75
to $25.00.

¦ ". 33-5-

M. Ruben & Sons
Ml KING STREIT.

The Great Atlantic. Pacific Tea Co.'s
51stChristmas .flfjfefc,Offerings ~H|^

FREE
A beautiful China Salad Bowl Free

all this week with each 50cpurchase
of the following goods:

2 lbs. Coffee at 25c, 30c or 35c a lb. or

1 lb. Tea at 50c, 60c or 70c a lb. or

2 bottles A _ P Extract at 25c each or

50c worth Assorted Spice8 or

A 50c a.sorted order of the above goods.

FREE
A Fine Blue Enamel Acid-proof

6 quart Kettte Free all this week

with each purchase of 50c can of
AfifP Baking Powder, the purest
and finest baking powder made.

Candies
Superior Mixed Candy, lb.
American Mixed Caady, lb.
French Mixed Candy, lb.
Broken Candy, lb.***£
Chocolate Drops, lb.
Peanut Brittle. lb.
Assorted Drops, lb.

10c
10c
10c

12 l-2c

10c
10c

10c
10c
15c
12c
15c

New Crop Nuts
Psper-ahell Almonds, lb.
Soft-shell Walnuts, Ib.
French Walnuts, lb.
Slcily Filberta, lb.
Bra.il Nuts, 1 .

Pecana, lb.
Good Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs.
Extra Quslity Mixed Nuts, lb.

Eggs
Brookfield Eggs, doz
Good Eggs, doz

22c
23c
18c
13c
12c
18c
25c
15c

33c
29c

Raisins, Dates, Figs and
Currants

Seeded Raisins, pkg..
Seedless Raisins, pkg...
Sultana Raisins, pkg.
Layer Raisins, lb.
Layer Figs, lb.
Washed Flgs, in baskets. *«c

A&PDates.pkg. X

Pitted Dates, pkg. JJc
Currants,pkg.'-_""_ __C
R & R Plum Pudding, can. 23c and 45c

Select Fruit
Florida Oranges, dozen. 25cand30c
Grape Fruit.6c and 7c
Table Apples, doz. . 25c
Malaga Grap-rs, lb. 15c

Pure Lard, lb.13c
Compound,lb.12c

Great Atlantic 4, Pacific Tea Co., 525 King St,

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steam boat Co.

Every day in the vear Tor Fort Mon
roe. Norfolk. Newport News and i>otnt.s
south, viasuperh. iMiwcrful Rteel pabtce
steamers.

Leave Washington A4tp, m.

IiCave Alexandria 7.00 n, m.

Arrive Ft. Mniirocs r.'«>a. m.
Arrive Norfolk S.i«»;i. 111.

Arrive I'ortsmonth s.iMa. m.

Leave Portamonth ikOO p. m.
Leave Korfoik ii.no p. m.

Leave Ft. Monroi- 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria8.90 a m.

Arrivo Washington 7.00 a.lm.
Through coiineetions made at Norfolk

with steamers of tbe Old Dominlon
Steamship Company Tor New York and
-fSrehanu'and Miner's Steamshlps tor
Boaton._
Oeewral Tickot Office, 720 Mtb St.N.W.
Bond Building, Washington. D. C.

Phone Main I.YJi.
Seventh street whari. Phone Main 3700.
Alexandria whari" foot nl Prince street.

W. BLCALLAHAN,
a[ir( lyr t.eneral Passenger Ag-nt.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.

SPRISO SCHEDULE.
Steamers ot this line leave Alexandria

on and after May 16, 1910,
Everv MONDAY, WfcDXESDAY and

* SATURDAY at 440 p. m.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THK
USUAL RIVER LAHD-NOR

Cuisine and appointments unex'-elled.
Freight Tor Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York solicltcd and hiuidl.d
with care Through rates and bills ol
laditig laaned.
Single Bure lo Baltimore. «-;j0; round

trip. ISUSO; statcrooms. one way. 81.50
Meals. 80c

REARDON A ORIMKS, AgenU.
Foot of ( "ameron street.

SCHEDULE

t
Steamboat Co.

EfJactivo May 3, ir»10.

Steamer" Capital City.'
Leaves Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon-

dav and Wednesday tor I'arharn's Point
and lower river landings. Heturn oarly
Wedneaday and Fridav morning. Leave
Saturday nt'i a m, Tor Nomini and inter-
mediate landings. returning Sunday
about 9 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday. Tuesdav and Thursday

at 9 a. m. for Wirt's whari"and all inter
mediate landings. Returning leaveU irt a

whari" at C a m. tho following day and
ariiving at Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron titreet.

reiephone No. 50._!<"* 'yr

CH VRLOTTE8VILLE AND RAPI-
DAN RAILROAD COMPANY

Alexandria, Va.. Dec. 5,1910-
ro the holders of the Charlottesyillc

and Bapidaa Railroad Bomls:Thefollow
In.rJOttd* drawn for rcdemption by Iot,
lnVeorlane.H the terma of the
mortga-e.will be .

I at tho offlce of"
the Phd-l-lphiaTnLs LSafeDoposltand
Insurance Company, l,hd«*e'r.abvV
with aeerued intercst, on JAMJAtti i,
l!Ul. Intercst on said bonds will eeaae
on Jannary l.l'll.
Nos 2 1!», ."W. St. 65, M, 103, 119, 1J6. 1j6,

100. 1B1. 198, 217, 2_a-fL00O each, el^OOO.
Nos. 25ft, 3». 9* 2S4. Vt, 294. VA, m,

:... v_t. «i. m. 4<. m, -to, ^rr. o-4,
561,573. 608, &»7, 700. 716, 7_*-»500 each.
U2J0O.
Nos. 755, 777.$10" each, 92W.
EDW. L. DAISOKKFIEI.IV
JULIAN T.BURKE,_
SAFE DF.POSIT AND THUST CO.,

Baltimore, Md..
decG td Tnutee.

UMBRELLAS
Our holiday stock abounds with beautiful

goods and novel designs, the selection of hand¬
les being the finest we have ever shown. The
priees are unusually attractive.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, covering of
superior cloth and fancy handles, from 50c up
to$7.50.

Don't fail to see our special $1.00 Umbrel¬
la. It has the same handle as a $5 Umbrella. It
is positively the best $1 Umbrella ever shown.

Children's Umbrellas. ^ood cloth paragon
frames. fancy handles. Only 50c.

Rosenfeld s
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Put Red Cross Stamps on

your Christmas packages.
They cost only 1 ceit each
andyou help a worthy cause.
On sale at cashier's desk.

This is the best and most helpful Christmas store
for thrifty people. Stocks are in full readines.. Start
your Christmas shopping now. Hundreds of excep-
tional values in the very things you want will stretch
the buying powers of your Christmas money.

Assortments of gift things and reasonable merchan-
dise were never so large, so complete, or so well se-

lected.This with willing, courteous and intelligent ser¬

viee makes gift choosing easy.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky-
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what yoa want. |Al*o try aome of our tine Imported JWineal and Gm.

Lowenbach Bros.,

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFIC-.RS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presidenv.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall. Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.
9mmmmmM*m9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM*

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER J, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L BOOTHE. Pr-i.a-1 GEO. EJWARFIELDJCaahxr
M. D. HARLOW. Vice-Pre»idcnt J. J.GREEN.Ajaiatsnt Caah-

DIRECTORS
GARDNER LBOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIE
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER|IROBEK r«

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
!...;ii!> and Invpitmotits. $M >.l_'>.7:l

,-. Bouda. 14*000.00
Banking House. 7:s,_»i._l
|)in> from Bankaand Ite-

Agenta. 15*420.22
,':,.!,. 92442.06
:. P. r CcntFund. .".,000.00

11,3-1,179.61

LIABILITIES
Capital.?1'"
Surplus aud Profits. 1^7., \.U
Circulatlon. 100,1
Depoaita. WI*
Other Liabilitiea.1

|i;r_-.!

This hank wltb iismnple capital and surplus, its adequate aqttipuirtiil
_nd i:u iitties. Bolleita tbeaeeooat-Of manufaeturer-, whoiosaiors, retaitai.
snd Indlvlduais on the best terms consistcnt with sound banking.

No seeount too large to be handled satisfactorily; none too small t

appreciatod

CITIZENS' NATIONAL
of Alexandria, Virginia

CA PITAL, $ 100,OOo7~SURPLUS, $ 12 5,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
4 Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

KBSOUBl
. fMfcMM.

v. s. Bonds to aeoure
cireulatlon. 100,000.00

Bonda to aecure U, s.
Deposit. l.ooo.oo

Other Bonda and
Btoefca. .v-.37l.06

Banking House and
Bstato.

Cfcsh.bijmm
Dur- from
Banksand Ue-

Agents.114,9
- I1C.4S3.07

»l,110,tf>7.4«

LIABILITIKS.
Oaplt-1. lioo.ooo
Surplus. WfiHt
Cndivid.-d Profits.
Circulatlon. 100,000.
Depoaita. 7;>i ..;.-.
I. S. Deposit. 1.000.

|1,119,0&7.4<;

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capiul. »1.000.000.
_

|P*»d in Capital. a30O.0O0.

PIRECTORS
C I Rixey. John P. Robinaon. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K

Field. Henry Baader. Geor_> 8. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Adminiatrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidclity. Contract.

Official and Judicial Bonda. General Bsnkin. snd Truat Buaineaa Tranaactcd

Interest paid on Savin«a Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka. Corpor.-
^ions. Firma and Individusls. snd i»romis« JUb.raJ ^r«OB«at:J*!£22>* __!»
found bankiaf methodaJ


